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 VISION 

Medical Deans through its membership is committed to: 

 Improving the health of Australians and New Zealanders through the continual development of medical education 

and research leading to high quality, work ready medical graduates and excellence in research 

 Working collaboratively to advocate on behalf of members and  increase Medical Deans impact on relevant policy 

decisions and action 

 

OBJECTIVES 

 

1. Support medical schools to produce quality medical graduates through education, training and  assessment  

2. Inform medical workforce planning 

3. Promote improvements in Indigenous health through educa n and workforce development 

4. Promote excellence in health and medical research 

5. Promote improvements in rural health through education and workforce  development 

6. Provide a collegial forum through the Medical Deans membership for the exchange of information and the development 

of policy  

7. Provide leadership 

8. Support social accountability and community engagement 

9. Strengthen Medical Deans connection and engagement with medical students 

  

 Advocacy and Representation 

 Policy Development 

 Strategic project management 

 Support of its membership 

 Strategic partnerships 

 Research 

 Leadership 

 Dissemin on of inform on/expertise 

 

 

Medical Deans is the peak professional body represen g  

entry-level medical edu on, training and research in  

Australia and New Zealand 

KEY ACTIVITIES 



OBJECTIVE 2: Inform medical workforce planning 

STRATEGIES AND ACTIONS 

OBJECTIVE 1: Support medical schools to produce quality medical graduates through education, training and   assesment 

Strategies Actions 

1.1 Graduate competencies  1.1.1 Continue to define and develop nationally consistent                  

competencies for medical graduates 

 1.1.2 Work with regulators and accreditors to align graduate outcomes 

and standards 

1.2 Benchmarking  1.2.1 Work with all schools to promote collaboration in sharing             

assessment processes and material  

 1.2.2 Work with all schools to promote sharing of best practice in             

education and assessment including benchmarking activities for             

internal quality  improvement  

1.3 Innovation and sustainability  1.3.1 Develop, implement and share innovative approaches to medical

ducation, including approaches using digital technology  

 1.3.2 Advocate for adequate funding mechanisms to support medical       

education and training 

Strategies Actions 

2.1 Medical School Outcomes Database (MSOD) 2.1.1 Consolidate a robust evidence base for predictors of career choice 

for medical graduates that informs workforce planning 

 2.1.2 Integrate longitudinal data collection and analysis with related key 

national workforce data collection agencies such as AHPRA, AIHW and 

HWA  

 2.1.3 Work with key partners including AMSA, CPMEC, CPMC and            

Colleges to  effectively plan across the continuum  

2.2 Clinical training capacity and quality  2.2.1 With key partners examine mechanisms to improve the quality 

and capacity of clinical training across the continuum  

 2.2.2 Advocate for funding models that recognise the costs and bene-

fits of clinical training and supervision in health care settings  

 2.2.3 Engage closely with the development of a Teaching and Training  

Classification  

OBJECTIVE 3: Promote improvements in Indigenous health through educa n and workforce development  

Strategies Actions 

3.1 Leaders in Medical Education (LIME) Network  3.1.1 Further develop high quality Indigenous health curricula  

 3.1.2 Build a network of leaders in Indigenous health education  

 3.1.3 Increase Indigenous student retention and graduation rates  

 3.1.4 Promote and disseminate examples of best practice in Indigenous 

health education  

 3.1.5 Hold biennial LIME Connection conference  

Partnerships  3.2.1 Continue strategic work with key external partners including             

government, AIDA, TeORA, NACCHO  

 3.2.2 In conjunction with AIDA implement the commitments in the                 

Collaboration Agreement 2016 - 18  

 



OBJECTIVE 5: Promote improvements in rural health through education and workforce development 

STRATEGIES AND ACTIONS 

OBJECTIVE 4: Promote excellence in health and medical research 

Strategies Actions 

4.1 Advocacy  4.1.1 Advocate for sustainable and robust funding mechanisms to    

support  health and medical research  

 4.1.2 Work in collaboration with key partner organisations such as        

Universities Australia, Research Australia, NHMRC, ARC and government 

on key strategic issues  

 4.1.3 Support activities that promote the need for translational           

research  

 4.1.4 Support student and postgraduate initiatives to promote                 

career path development for clinician scientists  

 4.1.5 Assist members to benchmark themselves against research           

performance metrics  

Strategies Actions 

5.1 A sustainable rural medical workforce evidence 

base  

5.1.1 Through available data sets provide an evidence base that assists 

in identifying the levers that will promote and support a strong            

medical workforce in rural Australia 

 5.1.2 Utilise this work, along with key stakeholders , to offer solutions to 

the problems of geographic medical workforce maldistribution 

5.2 Partnerships  5.2.1 Work in collaboration with key rural health organisations such as 

FRAME, AHREN, RHW, RHA, ACRRM and government to promote rural 

medicine  

OBJECTIVE 6: Provide a collegial forum through the Medical Deans membership for the exchange of information and 

the development of policy  

Strategies Actions 

6.1 Governance  6.1.1 Ensure clear governance structures are in place to enable         

effective participation and decision making  

6.2 Advice and policy  6.2.1 Establish appropriate sub committees through the Executive to  

exchange information and provide policy advice  

 6.2.2 Develop evidence based policy informed by the views of 

members 

6.3 Share information  6.3.1 Distribute regular updates and newsletters to keep members            

informed on relevant issues  

 6.3.2 Establish a repository of tools and templates to support            

medical schools sharing expertise  

 6.3.3 Undertake benchmarking studies of medical schools operational 

inputs and outputs  

 



OBJECTIVE 8: Support social accountability and community engagement  

STRATEGIES AND ACTIONS 

OBJECTIVE 7: Provide leadership  

Strategies Actions 

7.1 Conferences, workshops  7.1.1  Hold annual Medical Deans conference  

 7.1.2  Support regular education and assessment workshops  

 7.1.3 Hold annual standing committee meeting with Federal             

Department and Minister 

7.2 Media and advocacy  7.2.2 Publish key issues and policy statements on website  

 7.2.2 Disseminate press releases etc as required  

 7.2.3 Develop relationships with key national decision makers in            

government and related agencies  

 7.2.4 Build future leadership potential through work with key partners 

such as  AMSA 

Strategies Actions 

8.1 Advocacy and special projects  8.1.1 Identify specific potential national and international projects to be 

promoted through the Social Accountability Coalition  

 8.1.2 Assist schools with policy development that supports their social 

contract with their communities  

 8.1.3 Consider partnerships and strategic issues that may attract          

external funding  

OBJECTIVE 9: Strengthen Medical Deans connection and engagement with medical students  

Strategies Actions 

9.1 Engage and consult  9.1.1 Meet regularly with Australian Medical Students Association 

(AMSA) as the body representing students  

 9.1.2 Invite AMSA to address the Medical Deans Annual Conference  

 9.1.3 Identify opportunities for shared forums between Medical Deans 

and medical student organisations  

 9.1.4 Support dialogue between schools and medical student                

representative organisations  

 



Medical Deans Australia and New Zealand Inc (Medical Deans) is the peak national and cross-Tasman                  

professional body representing entry-level medical education, training and research in                                                         

Australia and New Zealand. The organisation’s membership comprises the Members Representatives appointed 

by the 18 Australian Universities and the 2 New Zealand Universities with medical  schools and is managed on a 

day to day basis by its Chief Executive Officer. 

 

Medical Deans works in partnership with organisations across the medical workforce continuum such as the 

Confederation of Postgraduate Medical Education Councils and Committee of Presidents of Medical Colleges, 

with medical students through the Australian Medical Students’ Association, with Indigenous Health               

organisations such as the Australian Indigenous Doctors’ Association,                                                                           

the National Aboriginal Community Controlled Organisations and Te ORA, and with relevant                          

government agencies including the Department of Health. 

 

A number of current projects are funded by the Australian Government through the  

Department of Health. 

 

The organisation is supported by a team of operational and project staff primarily located in   Sydney.  

www.medicaldeans.org.au 

  Suite1, level 3 

   261 George Street 

  Sydney NSW 2000 

   Phone: +61 2 8084 6557 

Email: admin@medicaldeans.org.au 

 

http://www.medicaldeans.org.au/
mailto:admin@medicaldeans.org.au

